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Class Profile: Introduction to
Cabinetmaking (April 11 - 22) 

Beautifully designed, well-made cabinets
can make a room pop! Our 2-week
Introduction to Cabinetmaking class will
give you the knowledge and skills to
confidently build your own cabinets.

Taught by School founder John
Marckworth, this course offers an in-depth
look at cabinetmaking, including design

theory, planning and layout, scribing and installation techniques.

You'll build a small sample cabinet with carcass, face frame and door, then collaborate
with the class on a larger cabinetry project.

This class is designed for the beginning cabinetmaker - no experience required.

"I feel confident that I can make my own cabinets. I didn't expect to cover as many
tools as we did, which was great." - Class Alum

Join us...bring your cabinet ideas, plans, questions, and dreams!

Check course details & register now

Open House March 12th: Tiny Homes
& Gypsy Wagons

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuDN11mZRwo8KVjjINkHLZWnJFnu0OeLT27kaOG8x6bAKq_fw5OObamncIcgJtHUM3xkzpFplFoi0ZKjMjhP7pzpASG2IFalcKtqrLN3h9o3M8-tsd1w3fsG_Ul1odS2kTB1tiacZrFgWSrZYgEoHh6MLjZYcKfbF65EdFc84DQtRwRluBOgHqphhHHAut-7CB3ZKCzb0Z7Irn-7-yk3Y8OY4jAF4QPy0z3Qr72slzH4jq8hMFIgytPDfMLfxPMpqC0NAp0F5VZYgu_C_3R3U0aY=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuGclY-8YVNIQoPoQhQNMVrV5cW6mHAFytnn4T-CNmQMj0RSfq6qTWCuvptV_EjeyzMjcf07LzOG7VwoyBDiJv_ST7W_tMAj8XNI3IkD09LNWe-avYopevy4yzsMvyvty252y90WDcRaBTY6Evki11nEM7j9xyHnnelKcrtyBib_wJ1Gdk0dMBrsZn9JhQFd-LbwE93q0jBCajtSvUXaBrLcqx12DHPpiigLFpqVJjMOHShaJEWDl_LAYaUzOHoo0D81HwLs6dKQW8bqrAmQbRzHUSBA42KOqEE-bxqxuqUVP&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuBZQObAMmb9FtInIM1wvtPC4uHBvGzLS-sKvpD1RDJX1mOOBfoGBxgCy-LbCW92yGMvYnwuBppPK8o_vwR454QquL2azAzFUQvKQtXlqTT2yGaoemqXpASt-54xL_iAQSq1VhRGEqVmPt8MFbDHzm7A2GAlUUtDVJ2Rt3u-4kb2xG5_GwMKs8CBxMC-fvXAY0gkPV-TlD3g6o9BT3CXVNPEPsyN1wwrvtgPwNscJG48-JfmE__cwF74a6NHVaEXjpAi_k5ZXGBKCVbERaw8eq8Q=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuIRT-RA5dS5C4NyiCNMMH25hCpfNgY9gNjnHJYINmCYgGeaN_ZyeZoukAfG-f8cIuAnz8L2g4GvkN5ds1ASwZuXyMPjTHrkZaS2jXHTWGwqc5MIvmgi0on9Oah6kW4obKr215U8VTRvMVI07kt0PgaGI7nsGXJM2OVwKrwdFucPqftI99ryQcDXlA0EOA3iI9UB4aprMtMbNFzoanSHhWVgSdVkRfrQl8OMm_D1s2WoD&c=&ch=


 
Join us for an Open House on March 12th
(note the new date). We'll be talking Tiny
Homes & Gypsy Wagons, with
presentations from Jim Tolpin and Steven
Habersetzer, and no doubt some great
conversations!

A Woodworkers' Guide to the Pacific Northwest: Tell us about the
places you love

The Pacific Northwest has a deep and rich history with wood. From the First
Nations tradition of using Cedar as "the Wood of Life" to the dramatic logging and
lumber heritage of the last two centuries, there is an abundance of historical sites,
sources of inspiration, and resources for the woodworker. 

We're building an on-line map of historical sites, galleries, museums, makers, great
sources of wood, clubs and other resources that will make it easier to find what you
need to indulge your passion for woodworking.

Do you have a favorite woodworking location or resource in the Pacific Northwest
that you'd like to share with the PTSW community? How about a building that
showcases traditional woodworking? A favorite source for wood? A little known
miller? 

Let us know your favorite "woody" place in the Pacific Northwest

A Growing Community, Preserving Tradition: 2015 Annual Report
 
2015 was a record year for the School! A big thank you to 314 students who joined us
at Fort Worden. Learn more about what makes the School tick. We hope it will inspire
you to join us at the exciting classes, and events coming in 2016! 

Check out the highlights, facts and figures, in our Annual Report. 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuGclY-8YVNIQVB0kbQPRVVDzzX0Bbc9qOZTGeQafXkUE9YY_edkFNrwIAJMScYcKYLnpdi7rarnFkruCtnRDlMOcH_VUfKTEHlY1ydHJeWyiyBRcHq2JHZ62nS1QHoO5M50h1n2eClhYz5v7CKjevPmOd9YW8DS5p2T2yL3X0O_vTVnXX93JLVY6ae_rY4d4bYW5PiBMzMj09pZmwnp8y0rJLoFdWbson9kkfuUn_-PXsU7XiVCtbHU_tp2CU2rwQZ_AgSQJrc6ayQE36rlsCW6jAvZwmp8uJxH2sbosgiWlOClbOoncUhCGAFHSJRe4Jr3gD7z8Q8FWLaBfPOo7bSTX2ljrflKooA==&c=&ch=
https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/6WWJL38?utm_source=February+2016+Newsletter&utm_campaign=February+2016+Newsletter&utm_medium=email
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuGclY-8YVNIQBYaYo4Ow8mNlXsiaISOoP1M1LBGpuBKeZeHSlTgNAa8tGX3Pq0mORl6hakcS0ABufjebn-1oPG1_rZdVURm8Ie7BZTI-LgaaqoYzmvNmgM6D2yPtK5S1kEYLT4_z65kFxKjV0X4YxEgO0lxIwWhDW7RzibdxwqdkknPxJuWW6QkX6k7HcGgPOVDzU-0FYUUz7D8x8tTVVSo7FOd2k0-KnQ5ja5NwrYUnXbPKcPnfhXuaNLULu4m4G2WfJijhwHYowHlbyFy2YBaLu8vzdeLVn71Shvrldi2uHtNHJ1nv6QzXA2zj9VpmpIosLp1VZWJQf9_pk_-oup0qj0dkEY7q0A==&c=&ch=


A Conversation with the Founders: Looking Back and Looking Ahead 

Poet and writer Erin Fristad interviewed us, the School's founders, Jim Tolpin, John
Marckworth, and Tim Lawson, in the Uptown Pub a couple of weeks ago. At Erin's
prompting we reflected on the growth of the School, some of our most rewarding
moments, and ultimately how the School has changed us as individuals. 

Read what we had to say...

Profiles in Woodworking: Matthew Straughn-Morse

We're lucky to have some amazing instructors at the School. Matthew Straughn-
Morse, our most recent recruit, joined us a couple of years ago and now teaches many
of our hand tool and furniture making classes.

We'll be profiling both local and visiting instructors over the rest of the year. Here are a
few highlights from the interview with Matthew (he's Matthew not Matt!):

On the PTSW ethos: "I believe that woodworkers can really be craftspeople, artists,
and thinkers. The skills we teach at the school are not necessarily commonplace, but
are achievable by most students given the desire to learn. The nature of those skills
are fundamental to many crafts, but are often overlooked in the conventional or
contemporary approach to woodworking." 

On being a woodworker: "I love to make things, particularly from wood. I love that the
wood suggests the process, dictates the construction, and informs the appearance.
Makes it kinda easy, I just have to show up."

On preserving tradition: "I absolutely need time to grow, and thrive in my own as a
woodworker, but I also feel a need to convey what I know to new woodworkers, in the

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuGclY-8YVNIQ3R06DQNq69xWMik7jFGoEkOKgDwFXTfVxuH3g0lMQpV4esAR_gnBMiHGBCaU6eL5Eh1KgKutuLORokn5XOhd_Q62qGwozNc4mGw4TjgC0w5pmTyyBXVWhftzN0qVI3uvD2zjw_5LixsIA7swxSdwahzd3oVzALS1PXIOSwjsPDwf8kovn8Sx734WmAy9Ib9PmMdHZzbyrlJl-kNyYWrIvQi_Iha0MnwskaxL4mfgCrFU2AXiPrTJQQTVI183gKzrDcIK5oInKrWTfAadEth4muv5fjXL7tD2jkhCXtACVLqPW9GHNmL6Eu_Yx-yYw-o6l8nL2aZPNMBM1ECmxw9ceOmZhPOC365VXfyRgQf9p79l6eL9wpU06w==&c=&ch=
http://www.ptwoodschool.org/calendar/?utm_source=February+2016+Newsletter&utm_campaign=February+2016+Newsletter&utm_medium=email


hope that we, as a culture, don't lose our woodworking heritage."

Read the full interview with Matthew
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http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuDN11mZRwo8KVjjINkHLZWnJFnu0OeLT27kaOG8x6bAKq_fw5OObamncIcgJtHUM3xkzpFplFoi0ZKjMjhP7pzpASG2IFalcKtqrLN3h9o3M8-tsd1w3fsG_Ul1odS2kTB1tiacZrFgWSrZYgEoHh6MLjZYcKfbF65EdFc84DQtRwRluBOgHqphhHHAut-7CB3ZKCzb0Z7Irn-7-yk3Y8OY4jAF4QPy0z3Qr72slzH4jq8hMFIgytPDfMLfxPMpqC0NAp0F5VZYgu_C_3R3U0aY=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuOz7f-79Ba9-oz08iWzFXWXldTDtiXInyQmoSHxA2CdMVCz3UxQkjSYonPjisNQafteYbT9mfAH0reeG7b96N4Qu_WSEinyywpC9J20hdRj6QA50NLPue8AHk54k9u8x3gWuYLfcWPUlQCwUSCYNKcnYvuWR2FSboilE-9NFvvaaC9VFFsyIUKpO5OKZbGZo0HALvBRj3BL3fTu_VGqarg4uI7uqhQo7J6zmWxcsua2lrEvc6UUNsiQ2HhSqlB2PFGpIkrMpUU9S5oEW8H-WgMGmElsQMwD9Bg==&c=&ch=

